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" Very fit."
" Have you asked him here ? "
" No.    He's going East again soon."
Was he fishing ? Did he know that she had seen him ?
And she said :
" Pm going down to father's, Michael. He's written
twice,"
Michael put her hand to his lips.
" All right, darling."
Fleur reddened; her strangled confidences seemed
knotted in her throat. She went next day with Kit and
Dandie. The * little lamb ' would hardly follow to c The
Shelter.5
Annette had gone with her mother to Cannes for a
month; and Soames was alone with the English winter.
He was paying little attention to it, for the ' case ' was in
the list, and might be reached in a few weeks' time. De-
prived of French influence, he was again wavering towards
compromise. The announcement of Marjorie Ferrar's
engagement to MacGown had materially changed the com-
plexion of affairs. In the eyes of a British Jury, the
character of a fast young lady, and the character of the
same young lady publicly engaged to a Member of Parlia-
ment, with wealth and a handle to His name, would not be at
all the same thing. They were now virtually dealing with
Lady MacGown, and nothing, Soames knew, was so fierce
as a man about to be married. To libel his betrothed was
like approaching a mad dog.
He looked very grave when Fleur told him of her * little
lamb.' It was precisely the retaliation he had feared ; nor
could he tell her that he had ' told her so,' because he
hadn't. He had certainly urged her to come down to
him, but delicacy had forbidden him to give her the reason.
So far as he could tell through catechism, there had

